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RAILROADS AND RAILROADERS

mGHWAT CROSSINGS
As the terminal ami Intrrnifdiate tonus

along our roads crow lu sUe the on
Uon or additional street crosslnjs be
comes ft aerlous on i i ecaly in
itu titles built lualnlx lu a prairie couo
try sujs the Hallway IUview ln u
Host much atteDtlou has been and it b
lnff paid Id many communities to Uia
matter of hiving new atrct cmdojrs
either over or under the railroads In
the West however there Is a constant
friction between tlio town authorities
who seek to establish additional strtHcrossings at irrnde and the railroads
who oppose such crossings As a matter
of course tho railrocj wUhea to main
tain the klshest practicable rate of Btvttl
to rearh iho depota with Its pastveom-
nud freight truths In ordpr to meet thedemands of the rallrgadiislng puhlle
The future will undoubted bhow reliefthrough cither the Novation or depnV

ur
vw V

s rfo tracks or building of subways
tho strewn the methodSiw T mh t to da used do-

iiw iids fou varjP wilh Vflr Iou lin Bering tho

tf tlSi W No tered into advlscdlr so that no groind

SBVfb K twles wpeiiM One frenuent cause of
Sw SS auldent which is often laid by the dallrJiiUWaTytwiMd too press uiwn the grade highway crossing

arises from tho use of the track by tres-
passers This use could be largely di-
minished by either electing or dt press
ing the trucks and forms nn additional
argument for su h action Ilw addition
of eery stnet crossing necessltites In-

creased vtatchfulness ou the part of tho-
eugintera timl trainmen and in iLany
cases a reduction In the tpcvd of trains

In tho Itcma of cost a vital point Itf-

condrnnatlon proceedings brought to en-
sure such croKKiagft is the amount of
damage to the railroad company by rea-
son of such street opening Aside from
the yearly exneuM of putting in repair
ing and operating the gates hUh cost
is already calculated there are a number
of expenses which though hard to re¬
duce to actual figures should yet be con-
sidered There Is also the item of ex-
pense through accident even with the
best appliances In the way of gates and
vntelimeii from the cnrelewsiKtis of indi
viduals or from unruly animali Tho
additional complications from should
fact oidinnry gates at Wheii he was asked to the placeIngsilo hewagona put map

pointbreak down horses become unmanage-
able

¬

and people cross the track just at-
at the times when trains are approach
iutr

These elements it Is almost impossible
to uiriLi n definite estimate of hut con-
siderable expense is involved vthich may
lie estlmate i at a capitalization of from
S35XX to 750K according the traf

und local consldern and Xorthntstern rtnehed thtre
tloo Tlds amount can bo considered ns
the Investment which a road will will
Idb to make lo avoid a street cros ing ftt-
grnde Tlie nctuat amount to be expend-
ed nt grade street crosuiiigs for a mile

main lino through a large city is much
larger than is K nerully supposed The
cobt of keeping night and day men with
proper gates ond appliances and the re-

newal of planking and other repairs
amounts to some 1500 per crossing per

This at the rete of onlv tin irossfenr per mile amounts up 000 per
mile per which is more than the
gross yearly earnings mile of most of
our roads

Tho amount of traffic and the speed at-

whith it la carried are also Important
factors ln this calculation the amount
at stake a road running but fow-

trains through a town aud at a low rate
speed not being lo the same proportion

ns upou a lino baring a heavy aud fast
traffic

hailway law
The following notes of legil decisions

of Interest to railroad men are from the
itnllwav Review

Liabilities wheh common carriers can-

not estalw by contructl A special con-

tract doea not tako away the character
of a common tarrier such as a railroud
steamship or express company not-

withstanding the cipress stipulations of-

snch a contract certain obligation Im-

posed by public policy rcmsin One of
these Is to carry safely so far as earo-

ond dilicenco will tin tarrier to-

do so Tho caramon law has indeed been
relaxed so as to permit a common car
rier to limit his liability but this change
In the law not go lo the ejteut of
allowing a carrier to contract for a com-

plete exemption from liability nor
It go to the titent of chauglng tho rnlo
that when the failure to carry Is nthrma
tively shown burden of showing ex

obligationsemption from tho duties and
Imposed by low rests upon the carrier
The role that the presumption is njaiint
the carrier lu cases where he has lull
ehtrgo and custody of the property Is-

lu harmony with tho doctrines sustained
by a long lino of coses tt hue beginning
fir bock In tie early days of common

law and continuing unbroken to tho
present that whero Injnry to a passen

freight Is shoiin the Presumptionor
la that the carrier was la fault l H-

ll K Co > Sherwood snprcine court
if Indiana 31 N

Liabilities for timber Ire One who
without permission has cut cord wood

l mI rlei1 a
Kuwait who Is In actual posesslo-
uthenXand engaged In-

ovnTlineht mav recover Its full value
HWKlVg iitly deitroye1 by Bre from a lo-

comotive

¬

fir the railroad company can
no ustfy Us negligence by showing

person wns a trospasstr o-

r0uetlonhUiUe unless it can connect
title L > ldenceItself with the true

that the Bro was caused by one of

after the destruction of the wood was
tending to show tho iwadmlssable as

and consequent probabi g
locomotive Ue fire ami auow

aS S rSS
lsl nltfth circuit 01 Fed lteporapp

SrSd Fw
rtVUco ig in suddenly

prevails and no ofirise Tlie Pr
wM tarobolroad company TjriJTaoDenrs
ted by vldffjf Vlrjarj fsilted
matter imfrom a more scdJent n

oMhe rail
to any tiegUgenco on the part

company or
presuffiplon JJSJVjKr

rood JJSB5Sn-
tory pudac rail

Sr Georgia

IS a 1 Hep

uddef0aW in ranother negligence LTsMd of
polling a band car to loos Ji

KlS
TA att rted

IiaWltr o Conpawr rffl
the H

forbidden b
Tru rsr ssiw-

ithlu irdinan tho coin
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THE IU1IJ10AH WOSEEBS-
eltrti aud hulldtrs whose aggressive
Ijrprleo opened the pt en

enjoys front rank

JffiSSliwl ot

la ob alning tho rlrtt to bridco olthJr
tho Ms lls4pt or MlaoarL The JUS-

in itiS nlur ftln u ta rullroaj actoea tho atau01 Io a J00 rnlloa throoich a oouutrrahnojt unnttlcd wore not eaallr Mrcolraiie and many men of ruurare nnlrntorpriso vm Mow to onjaje In whatoeinoil to thorn a doubtful nchomo TlioQuincjr road bad obtained a amall lind
with tho help of that and tho Mrenirtli
of our ronnwtlona to tho Hnattho lrU
CiPii Hlon nud juluoy and tho
JlKhleau tpntral < ho mono wnralspd to ImlUl to the lllssouri riverOur terminus there wa to be at tho
IKilut where tlm rlrer llatle debouchoo
Into the Missouri IlattKiuouthalto
solher the best place for the croiiluc
and otherwise devlntblo for a town but
wo lubnequcntlr turned there and went
up titrcam to Umaha

The coniluftlon howi what allfhtthings sometimes dixlile the futnre of-
creal rlUes Wion It wns dlocorered
thit tho Union Pactfie after followtiiE
tho oasj and natural route down the
Tollejr of Iho natte to w llhlu fottr mlloi-
of Ilattstnouth deflertvd tbenro and
went upnlri am twenty miles orer roush
lulls and heary arades to end at Oujaba-
I wont to Ibe directors to so about It
They enre me a heorinc and I did in
best to convince them that It was for
the Intertht of their road to join us at
rialtauiouth They agreed with me per
fectly ou this point but they were
so tied up ns an absolute condition to
make Omaha the terminus that they
tould not on any consideration brinjr
their line to Dattsmoulh

President Lincoln by tho tonus of
the uU decided where the eastern

arise tho terminus of the Inlon Pacific bethat street cross select
not accidents hisprevent linger ou tho at Omaha

and said Tliismust be tin

to
fie involved olher tho

lie

of

to 15
year

per

upon

of

for

enable

does

does

the

ger

thit such

two

caused

umption uecligenril

ill

of

city

said

nt about the same lime The Hock
Island was the first I Ulieve to get
there the Northwestern next Our ter-
minus having been Plattsmouth we did
not go up to Umaha until afterwards

lhls was the iturlington extension
of tho Chicago Burlingtou and Qulncy
Our Quuuy terminus remained for sonio-
timo longer without any western con-
nection Tlie Hannibal and Mt Joseph
railroad was chartered by the legisla-
ture of Missouri A portion of the rond
was built before the war The troubles
In that state and the prcscuie of the
armies there absolutely stopped all such
work ns railroad building Afterwards
I became president of the road and tho-

extouslon to the Missouri was imniedi
attlv undertaken

iheroad would have accotnmtdatcd
our Qulncy connection better If It had
started from that city but the itissouri-
lecislature would not do anything to-

If It might militate against the pros-
perity of a Misonri town Down the
river a ways below Juincy was tho
town of Hannibal ambitions and influ
ential enough with the loglslatuie to mako
It tho chartered starting point of tho
rood Ths war was over and tho race for
advanco the interests of an IUinois town
tho Missouri river was begun from this
town We turned our Ibic at Ouincy
and ran dovin the river opposite Hannibal
and built a long bridge atross the jllssI-
ssippl and connected with the Hanni-
bal and SL Josenh there

As we progressed westward with the
work It liecomes necessary to decide a
Question ns yet unsettled where should

Our charter tookwo tross Ihe Missouri
us to St Joieph but that w aa not a com-

pletely satisfactory point though wo
built there

One Sunday evening three geatlemon
from Kansas City come lo my homo lu-

lletrolt und In ray library they talked
of the advantages of their city aa tho

terminal point for our road They had
letters with Ihelu from people In Boston
who were in control of the llannlbal and
St Joseph and tho Chicago llurllngton
and Uulncy railroads These letters re-

ouested me to go to the Missouri river
and decide uiKin tho place for the cross-
ing Another town that wonted It
was l nvenwoith where the govern-

ment had established a military post and
fortbuilt au Important

Accordngly I went down there The
country had been desolated by the war
aid had not yet begun to recover from

pla e d nearit effects At one
Inwhlchhad bouthonsoa vl itery

rtjrined and every door and window

took mo from SL Joseph
A team

twenty miles through the wood and
hero t crossed the river to I venwortk-

It was thtu n city °
nlc It seemed a roost beautiful We a-

marnini ent country wdth handsomejeve
nrnlriesllio Buest I bod ever

town I looked the siluaprettya very
over and from the lay of tho ground

And tut character of the river tin re-

presenting uo difficulties for crosslngI
warmest favorably lnorostd with It-

Leavenworth ns I havo snld had
Uien bOOO or 7000 people ond Kansas

it about sOOO It waa an Imporuiit-
aucstlon to tlie Inhabitants of both titles

realised It I waa ocnualntedthey
In each of the two cities and

w th many
of ure everybody knew tho object ot-

I enfup the river to Kansas illy
and It seimcd to me th roughest now

were very high and tho ravines were
wry deep Jt compared mo at unfavor

iUienwISn hd0rSUrmed Kan
yetI soon de-

cided
iitr

that lSSSJV was the for
ouViroMlng and made npnclnlnd that

It would bo the Mtt J1
it vvaavailey roughsouri were nlalnl theJilsThe risisons

HSfagh o-

A Mdad iWSSSf p-

at eentet o 1-

0W Ucly h-

oSUdTfcul
i

s fth
° atlolBJSSUa m of w

to do with my ckoieeS2

ltep 81T

I know not whether Sir Lincoln had
any interests In Omaha or not or what
ilucldcd him to select that place ns the
terminus uf the transcontinental line
but he chose It at any rale and that
tettled the queation Ue all went to
Omaha as the terminal poiut ext for
our lines The ljulncy the Itook Island

all

r d noUdng
Kansas Citv as thJ and UWatThaincl l

freouetit snndlj art

klid of mer th Mi

STSj oremhlng tn d

for in bridge I K n nrraaiwiOTM to-

bullt ll railn l Tho lrri Uluw of-

SlUwnn luw iniwOl k n-

tho IjVo Bupftior 10in Cit nJ Out
of Jxtro rallt A ThJ Mm-

In tbo Wo t nl thU a mo tor r flro 4-

mt a manifestation ox thorn Tlio rttr j
ter carried with It tho rlsht to build a while I fan to resister trains when
brtdgo and was e ctaUy valuahla on they run oa time bo has roistered a llttlo

the boss ofthat acconnt I obtained the transfer
this charter to myself and to the llannl
bal and ft JoiuPh and the Hurlmnon
and Uulney railroads tt wns thsneeit-
In najne to tho Cauerun ana Kansas
City raUroadnot so hlch eoundlnj an-
apiiellatlon but much more to tho pur-
pose Cameron was n plow on the line
of the llannlbal and St Joseph railroad
about idity miles from Kansaa City

InWhile bnlldlne the railroads Mis-

souri I was Induced to travel up and
down tho river to Omaha Tba distance
Is about 2U0 miles The country alonr
the shores Is as rich as tho Tallsys of
the Nile There ore a nnmber of good
towns taavenworth St Jostph and oth-

ers It occurred to mo that It would
be a good thing to construct a Hue along
the river fcj connect the two ends of our
roads tho one tsrmlnatlng at Omaha and
the other at Kansas City nod to reap
tho heneBts of tho tributary country
The line Is as lsvel as the river there

The road was noon Houston are some slxtv
and has lietn a profitable cmterprise
More la prolucol tho acre In Its vi-
cinity than In any olher known region
lu the world

Iho shares of the Hannibal and St
Joseph nfler awhile advnnced much be-

yond par and were In demaud at prices
more than their rial value My lloston-
assodatits could not withstand the temp
tfltlon to sell Tho road passed Into tho
control of New York people and dnnug
that time a munestlnn was built to-

Iavenworth and a bridge wna thrown
across the riier there It has not Inured
to the advantage of the company and
has demonstrated that the key to the
trade all that country is Kansas City

This alwnt all of the story tho
building of tho tlrst railroads west of the
Mississippi and the Missouri The
wonderful development the country
has caused it to lie covered with suih
lines aud they are oouslautly King in-

creased In number My own efforts were
coulmod to the pioneer Hues

hb onuyin > onnnnsA-
geut Wolf of Uio Northern Pacific

rallronl tells this Mory to tho Astoiia-
Ilxnuiimr ll on n r li is
Ion of the Chicago Ilurhugton and Quln-

cy It happcne1 hen Superintendent
lhiggaus Jurisdiction embraced that di
vision The eastbound pasnen r train
then called tho cannon bull had on-

board fhu corpnes through from I euvrr-
In charge of the train baggaMnau It
was In Jili itu I U euhfr Iwt lie
baggageman tindlug the atmosphere In
the buggago car becoming undesirable
moved throo boxes containing a corPe
each to the platform of bis car outside
one on top of the other

As the train was uenring Ottunvwa
the baggageman upou looUug out was
horrified to discover one of th boies mis-

sing yurmlsing that ouu of tho boxes
hud slid off In rounding u curve owiug-
to the high rntH of ppeed the train had
been runnlug be ilred Superintendent
Duggan immediately uyon arrival of the
tririu nr Ottum 1 aoprising hint of tho
loss Duggan nired the sectlou foreman
at Ottumwa aa follows

Iatrlck Mttlaun Iook for corpse
lost oft Cannon Halt three miles west of
Ottumwa and report condition of same
when found

Patrick Immediately started out with
tho section gang and found the box in-

tact aud brought tlio same to Ottumwo-
Jt was seldom Patrick received orders
direct from the aupwrinteudent tho road
10a ter being his iuimediate superior
Cuuspnueiitly Patrick concluded that
tho timo to win promotion had arrived
and aftor rending Duggaus telegram
over for th twentieth tlma wired bis-

suprrint 11 ss MIhu-
qt uihj t anif iK

Loropse i1 Vi Mpm wn
Iho i t JftitK

valu at w v il i

chance taj
1 uut vUbvy lUe atUw ut Hm-

guu

DAI AS DKADWOOD-

Tho Texas an Paiifie tw e 342
loaded cars over the lino yesterday

0 H Mloit traveling passenger agent
of the Hock Island iMsd as lu to n-

ycbterdsy
A J Itateliff traveling pasMtfiger

agent of the Union Pnjinc symeiu at
1ort Worth waa over yestirJty

Pmi Kretchman and E W White of
the JmxU and Cresciftt left yesterday
for a business trip through tlie states

A Y oulUk superiu tend ent of ter-
minal faculties for theTexss und Pacific
at Port Worth was In Dallas yi titer
day

J H Steere asalttai t general freight
ascot of thi Gulf Cttlorado and Kantn-
Pe returned yesterday from n trip to-

ialUSton
John W Iverman assistant general

superintendent of the Texas and Paclflc
went Dust over his line jestoiday on u
business trip

1uge Harris an old employe of the
Texas ani Pacific but now of Kansas
City was shaking hands with old friends
la Dallas yesterday

Pred Jones traveling passenger agent
of the Cotton Jit If wis in tho city
yesterday tot king his holiday rxturblou
matter Fred says the Cotton licit will
be lu It on December 2n 1 and 22-

vbeo the tickets are sold to the old
Btat Dallas News

NEW OHUS S NOTES
Captftlu Itorer traveling auditor of the

Mississippi Valley railroad I in the city
Major A 2 Crane traveling agent

cf the Ohio and MUslstrfppi railroadwa-
iu the tltr yesterday

J D Iltntoo representing the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad bt hero on bus
lnets for bis road

The Hmithern Pacific carried a party
of twenty Portnguese to California yea
tcrday and twenty six Chinamen took

by one itof ltd Mejuners forfassage TlmesDemocrst-

HOU TONrirAPPDNLas-
H 6 Unison auditor of the Btithern-

racific left lost nicht for New Orrcans
1 II Coomb eomnisrcisl agent of-

tlie Colon Kelt went down to Ualvcston-
yestardar

li 8 Bpsngler traveling a count ant
of th Southern XVdfiu left for New
Orleans last ulgbt

The Houston Direct Navigation oora-
panr rhlppitl down the bayou yesterday
201T bales of cotton

Kxtra PsiKofffr Coodactor John Mar
shall Is now In charge of Conductor Keg
liters train during the letters siiknexs-

IM Uenrlcka old boss clerk of the
WellsPargo espress company has aorae-
thinc new at his home hi thd shape of a
fine Ixir-

J W Nute general agent of the Bt
Louis car whe l woiks was in the ctly
yesterday calling ou the ihiefs of the
aenral railroads In Houston

From the showing of cotton receipts
It will be itfYji that the llouston and
Texas Central has corameneea to jdtk op
Beam while the otfcer lines present u
falling off

Con Cain Peter Ott and John Crow
route fleetis of ihe Wellstargo express
company are lu th city engaged In ar-

ranging th old boss1 freight which It to-

he sold tomorrow
John SmitlL a swltcbiaan m th Dallas

yards had his Angers W fcT mashed and
his aulie snraineJ yesterday He waa
brought to lloustoa and placed in the
companys hospital la charge of Dra
Stuart aud liovlw

ofDr It V Harrison president the
Houston lWt mUrosO was In dtr
last ile says that hUe there will
be sorw trouble In starting the ruustruc-
Uoa of ids luwt hv uKpeett to lutrv every-
thing In hap nt an eynf ay-

Frnnlt Nylamlvr a bridge rarpenter on
the wertero bramh f th lf mston and
Tvju Ovntr l was brou to lloustoa

tM l r an p In tho Kt irt anil i

lojloo IniiriMrj 11 u
oro tbourU aot iriHt Icjurif t ng

too orer by a hMtJ op mat An iin-
N B AVlnibctlr bo nori b third

trtci tu Mm train H tih im of
too uouston ana Tort tVotral kith

I It

Is

girt at his home who Is every
trick lu sijtbt-

V A lteinhardl who has Iwen lost
ilalni ageul for the Southern ladllf for
a number of years has beeil appointed

the position of traveling passenger
agent of this uompauy Ho hna been a
faithful employe of this company for a
long time and his friends will be glad to
bear of nts prouiotlou

William Mot assistant to President
Huntington and also ctoitplroller of the
Southern Padno arrived In tho ctly yes
lerday ile spent the day In the tlty-
tlsltlng the several otlleoe of this system
and also the shops He left last nlrht-
lor New Orleans where ho will Jolp Mr
Huntington

Superintendent Kvershsde of Iho Teiss
Transportation company reports plenty
of business on Ids Hue He has just
been furnished with live largo Hat cars
of UUlOIXl pounds capacity w lilch will lie
used lu hauling w iro from Clinton

an no grades built Then cars of

to

of
of

of

tha
night

to

wire at Clinton
Post

with

A HKAVV 1M3INN
The fait that the ItuUwln I ocomotive

Works of Philadelphia and the llivoks-
L ennotUe Works of N Y-

vtll eaih plnen a Ukxiih iW uim h u ped-

estal In th Worlds fair grounds near the
trftiiFporUtlou building as a part of their
exhibit bss alrvmlj l een montlonnl In
these alumni Herewith are aliovu-
somu of the i nuclpal dltucnslous of the
locomotive which the former company is-

to fumlxh This engine is a urn lain
fo ircyllnder compound with a ootten-
hrebox and i aald to Ihj tho heatletit
engine ever built for regular road nerviee
the total weight being about l 3t 0
pounds The bt Clair tunnel loconio-
tlvts are equal lu weight but can hardly
bo clashed as regular road engines This
engine has ten driving uhetls iuid one
Italr of trutk whinds Tlietigineeracab-

U const rue tctl of wood ns Is ciistoman-
aud the ouo which Is pdolded fur the
hremaua use U made of tmtal and lun-

sents a neat npiearflncc The cylinders
are placed on a flight Incline Tim eu-

flno H cQulpivd with the American
Drake comiiaura air brake each of tho
ten drivers Wing prolded wllh a l rako-
nho The principal dlmeusUins of the
engine an as follows
Diameter of high pressure cjl

inders la-

DlauiCter pressure cll-
odtrs 27 n

Stroke of cylinders S jo
Diameter of drhers 0 lu-

Distnueu betwtnu centers first
and second driven ft 10 iu
Distance between centers second

and third drivers 1 ft 11 In
Instance b lweeu center thlnl-

aud fourth driers 4 ft n lu-

Dhitunie lntweeu centers fourth
and UfUnlrhers 4 ft S In

Total diiing wheel base IS ft 10 lu
Holler diamrti r lu-

Numlier of tubes >

Diameter of tubes 2 u
length of mWa K 14-
Lngth of lirebox 10 ft H tMil In

inWidth of firebox 8 ft 2 l
Heating surface hrebox 1S25 s ft-

tombustion
chamber f l H sq ft

44 surface tube VOSh sq fi

a

AVortli

bS 1 siuiltrUi a ifepth of 14 K fvrtii
tho liortat 1ISIDK tliniorli thriM

strata ot wstiT Takln tlm flevalton
Into will Is now wltli-

T4 f t o vfl of ths bottom of-

Iort Worth vrslls An aluwliiit sujilr-
of wstor has ls n sertiml but nurh to-

tb dlsswiolatmsnt of tho Inlw-

fsteJ Uif wi II ili not Bow rho alof
has not yst l n tvslM Ihousli All tho
rfcwsarv aiilillsncM arc at bsud venily-
loV the t th luallty of tho water

sstlsfaMory sad Is Is ileproves
for eotfne swvlte pipe 1ll Ifpat

In the well ao tho water pumpul
a tank of tho usual for us It has
demonstrated that ew water can
procurol at the hituost P J

b snnkaDd viells villi
nt Childress and oilier points
where tb water Is bid

t Till nOCKISIMNl-
A to tie Kt lyouls ItepnUlo

from lienier Col says rn d ol-

bte and imrty of tbe Hock Ilanil ar-

rived In this rity yesterday trn
Tbseutlr party onsliM of Mr Cable-

V I Allen assistant yeneral manager
Geo 1 Wilson superintendent of motor
iSwer A It Halft sulrlnlf lent of

auditor ot

1NHU O
Bt liols raUway

has been upon

more coining

Dunkirk

total 2411 Kl ft
Total wheel baw of engine 27 It 3 In
Total whetl bBse of ugiJlt

und tender 53 ft 12 In
Total length of engine ovtr all

ffi ft 10 In
Height to top of stark 15 ft 0 In
Width ovtr ruuulug board

and cab 10 ft 5 lu
Weight of engine on driven

about 17lit 0O lbs
otal might of eiiglno about IWjOOOHjb

imparity of tank 4JWO gals

ooiin ron mhxico-
Tlie Mexican Intomatioual has IhsiimI

notice to the tffect that sll surplus grain
heretofore blocking its yard at I ugle
Pass has beeu moied and tbo line iu
handle all of euro for Mex-

ican iiotnts promptly aud wttlumt lay
Tito Mexlcau Nationsl at Urmloanilthe
Mexican Central at VA Pasa will have
tlie blockade broken hi a few days

Tho notlco Issued by tl o Mexican gov-

ernment that tho duty ou American corn
will again effective ou November 10

carries with It certain modifications
lluder this raodlfitntlon all com entering
tlie republic of Mexico prior to January
Ul will subiwt to tlie payment of-

2T pir cent only of the regular duty
The demand for Aiuerletu corn lu Mex-

ico Is rapidly suUldlug Ibe Uleal repents
from stveral of the states being to the
effect that lb corn crops of this year
wIUlcld well

DXOUKHION KAT1CH

The Missouri Kansas and Texas an-

nounces the following epeclal rales for
tho events named

Tor tho Medical t ou
gress at the City of Mexlwoue fare fur
tlie round trip Tickets wll be on

20 to 2H InHunive liroltid
returning to D emU r 31 with transit
limit of fifteeu days In e wh direction

Por tho meeting of th Northwest
Texas Conference of tho M 1 ihunh-
at Waco Novemiier 23 round trip tick-

ets will ho sold at n fare and a third
November 22

TJ1D IUIOMB winn
Oasrttala muvsrsatlon Willi r

Jiorter-
niecliani

jastfrdsy K W Hayos mast
uf th Tort aail Dmj

iOLlldsfatkil this

tthlt

l
form

prylshly

Jrf7ersnb fl lost
and

consgiinitnts

International
salo-

NoveimVr

artesian wall at JUiou

a tour of lu
tStlol the new MMItes

has now reachnd wl T
SitT mllist from Kort Worth The party
were also present at ths ipeulM oftJw-
ltoek Island Ml l
Into Teias Ths bridse cost JawlO

Cablea spee al ae tbo first

U sVenslon of Us road wll b
liTin Tptu wbera a eonneetlon will Imj

mil with the Soutlieri I lne and that
In the near fotnre th lloj Island wonl1-

lralld Its own Una from Uluon Jonrtlon
Cabl went to Colo-

rsdo SprloCT this monilnr the other
ChUaroofficial join to

A ItATi MOVI

Vernon T i Nov 10 ffipeetalr-
Al ut two mouth nrothero was quietly
made tbrooth tie Indian Territory to
and lsywid Ibis placo what a after-

ward found tfl b jreeonnoiteur for a-

raluaoad Vat tnn CotfayvUle U

1 4 1 J iL H

4

4

d

b

k

8YIM0UKE
reinovhiMhopnl

and sttasssios Ujis Ilprtles geod blood to tho-
wssw parts rvm I t s imposed on ry ssettl
tales wulct are said to oajos a bop

trtew iasnaiSr iUgllC sVUtlllJw-
eaderful eurcauf relieved sotooihsuflerUig

My blood was badly r on d Isat yearwblch-
oeniywUvlssjswniout or OMlsrdos edand-

Scouilaatsoaw of sufftrtoi no spretlis ssd
no enjoyment of Ufa Twoboitlcsof-
brtsi u nw rirst out Thsrs Is D-
Obsttsr tor blood diseases

Jons Gsvis UTtoaOhloo

Treatise ou blood snd skis dlMSset msllsd free
MYITI Srtrif C COAUaataCs

Vernon T x From private advices
from the Kansas City Commercial clwb-

to the clnb at this place tt Is assured
that the Imiwdlate con struct Urn of th
road under tt lewsew the Mlswurh-
Kan ms and Texas wilt 1 begun IVoin
present Indlcetlons the road is to pass
through Kl Iteim and eross the lted
river at the mioth of Pease rlter-

Mlssonrt Kansas and Texas otlidais
have rccrntly bi cnme Inrgdr tntcfestinl-
in rent estate at l l Hem and nt this
pi re there was a few dsis a to taken
options on thretv 4hvh of land In the
corporate limits

The railroad iiimmlltee here nns word
from n prominent Kansas City gentle-
man tliat Vernon will in tho next few
dsys In vlsltetl by himself and threo
other Kansas illy gontliumn for tlio
purpose in connection with Vnmon
jH pte to incorporato a railroad vm-

patir for n n ad from Yemoa 1Vxt-
to tbe cnfwiug on lted river

HiUDiaatiT piasunsD-
entson Tet Nor 10 tSpeeiatV-
Kncineer John A Melville of tho-

MiKNourt Kansas and Texas out of Par
on la spending a few days in Dentson

with mimerous friends
Jtrakeman Sara Ktatx ef tho Houston

and Texsa Cestrsl out ef I3nnltcnme up
today Humor ssys that ho will lend
one of Denlsons young ladles to tlie
altar at sti carlr date

tjipt J D Carr psymnsler of tho-

HoubIou and Texas tVntral railway
and unviiupanlinl tj bin wife wont

hi it tdght In the city Ttiey have lioen-
on a pleasure trln lo New York and
ant now en rout to their homo lu Hous-
ton

O J HufTtnan a pawenrer conduc-
tor out of Temple on tho Oulf Colorado
and Santa l > railway canto up today
Mr Huffmau has a sister residing nt-

Niermau aud will pay hrr n vlsv-
iiKerv n ill liable coal car on the Mis-

souri Knusns and Texas railway Is tie
lug used to Its ntuiuwt cuimeity during tho
rush eiwil swiso-

nOnduttor C O Page returned last
night from St I ouU where he has Kvn-
ou a lslt to frfeuds

Mrs Judge gate a four oMork din
to the ladles of the V of It V on-

inct Ttiuritdar ufternoon Uefreshments-
w ere ser c l mid a moat di Hghtful
Into was fiijoycd bv those prewin

I > liiid trnlumai ter on the Mex-

Irnu National road out of Paso DelNorle
Mexico nrrived in iho Uty lust night
ncooiupiiutrd by P J Carver toinmrrcial-
ftgeut f ir the siroo svsteru Tliey left
in No 2 todar for St ImuIm to Utguuu-
sen rut drus

TiixauAPinn8 win
Italtlmore Md Nov 10Ihe griev-

ance comiultle of the Ord r of Itallway
rele riiphers has rest hist an uuilealilo
iiirreetiient wllb the lblltlinore and Ohio
otthtals It has bsen Krivl aiHmrenso-
of aUUtlO ii year shall to to tho oper-
ators

WAY UllIX
Major T t Iswls trnrellnK passen-

avr naenl of the Iron Mountalu Is in
tlm iltv

1 M ltoyd lost ear aaent of tbo Mis-
souri Kutisus anil IVxiis Mas in tho-
ellj yeslenlay-

MsJ Haia Hunt Keueiul Ihitoek-
aeent of the Missouri Kansas anil lekas-
isme In yeslerdsy

0 IT lloanliuun trsrellnit pasiencrr-
aitout of tho Missouri Ksnsaa and Texas
went out yesterday

Homer rlsds eoiomeri lal agent of the
Irou Mouulnln rouli at Han Aliloulo
left for the south last nlebt-

II P Hughes itentmd passeneer and
tliket avrnt of Ihe MlHsouri Kansas aud
Texas lines in Texas Is lu the illr-

J M Intln wHithern osent of the
American jtefrlaerator Transit minjHuiy-
at Kan Antonio was in tlm illy > esu
itsv

The Guarantee Tltkel Urol rrs nsm-
iriotlnu of Ihe UnitiM Still m U IioIiIiiiu
Its annua eiintrntlon lit tliiriniiali with
nu nllendaneo of 110 iiiuiiIhus

The American Kxnnss colnputiy it is-

ilalincd ts tbretltenluc ll merry liar with
the Adams company bemuse the latter
secured the impress coittrau for tlio-

lluilluxtoii Hues
It ts Dot safo to smoke clears given

ion bv railroud men hIUioui previous
lnsiectloii They uro oflenlluies doctored
aa one Uveslotk agent and a newspsper
reporter learned yesterday aflcmooc

Master Meehinlo llurke of iho llio
nrande ba riltirncd froni Kan Anlmdo
where be wn ealliil bv tlm serious Il-

lness of his wife Mio Is luiii b improved
howevir and irossts are brlbt for
her sjsiily recover

A meetlug of the Southern KsMunr-
aisl Hleaniblp auMMlalloii will Im held
at tlie Mctorla liolel ill Cbliago Ieiin-
hr 5 for tbe pitrpos uf dsteriaioln-
vvhelber the as ieiallon shall be reorganI-
sihI or liermlteil to expire Tlie meet-
ing was called by Hecrelary JBililt

1 W layue IrarilluK freight agent
of tlm Colton lb it Is in from n trip
Willi the realgusllon of It M tnrlfrt-
ravillng passenger agent lliejilllce of-

rarsou has bteli vacant and the boys
think seriously of roufcrrlug this degre-
uisiii Mr luyne-

Tbo Ivil engineers of the Illo Orande
are overlmullug Ihelr llislrliments and
making prejsmitlous lhat b ok mutb Ilka
taking tlie 111 Id on the extension from
llronnwond lonnl Iort MiKnvelt in-

Menard county Ilioso in u HHiItlon to
know will not tslk about tbe matter or
what Is proposed to l e done

1 he management of tlie IIetdlug road
Is Mndiug out blank prosls to be nlle1
out by those of tbe stockholders who
may hn uuslilu to attend the annual
meeting lo Im belli lu Philadelphia on-

thi aecouil Mondsy In Januirj Tbe re-

flection of VreslJent klsl Is asenre1
but It Is guild likely thst there will 1

n number of thsngm lo tlm personei of
the new management

Ucorvaeiilailvos of tke KanU Fe llarl-
logtoll Jluck Island and llenver alul-

Itlo Ironde roads bwd eonferenoo lu
Chicago to decide upon what action should
tin taken b tl w of the Union Iaiines
refusal to divide Olixoo and er Miaua-

Imslness with tbJi nt Ogden andlen-
ver Instead of U In Missouri river
Ther was sows talk of boyisitting Hi

Union radlle but the Baula 1e people

refusid to lurlMljat lo any such action
end ths meeting adjourned with

ont arriving at any definite understanding

Ouldahas written altoecthcr twnly
tovou novels They still en uj Urea

theirulo ami return lart royattle to
author

Headere aiul friends of THE Cazptt-
lllfator ibit poper by patronlilno-

Ihoee who advertise ln It Do cot tall

therfore to five adrertlaoni In thU-

papor prelorenoo when plaoliur ro r
orders

Tbo proflla ot lh ParU postofBoo lart-

jear amounted to ten million dollars

THE ONLY LINE
VnifeOflt ChSBgt Ot tStl bftWfeo

For WtiLii MBiiiis

TWO DAILY TRAINS
CiRRVTV-

dtarouebCotehn ss4 1nllraaa Slsspers as I-

Mbotctlng t MtmpMa with tnrouga-
USlua to all polula tait aad

boaUssauNo 4 Kal
Leaves Fort Worth f Mttn ssap m
Arrives i>xnrkjaa aj pm fKOs m
Arrive Waa pais IMits B4Jpni

Vreth earrlsi fres
nvlUs kicpavr

BltiO UtmpU M

f V ratB tfsta fra Tori-
rvoltatnc cttslr tu to
bpiiacs Tsisrssn llns
lnicrmiAtsis potnta

Ail fttrth istormst
onarpUsMoa toU VVnAlLNllAH

Mala r n WortoAtnL 401 trVIt MCJVHTClLTr F hot rsatwctf Agat
Tort worth Itso XX UalCVlflkstAcsatVrdoal pak

Tina rJ oi T x Trna-

TO NEW ORLEANS MEMPHIS

Asa rolau lu th HOUTHAUT

TAKE THE ST LOUIS LIMITED

12 HOUHS SAVED
aarwsst

TORT WOETH DAIXA8 tai BT LOUIS
AND THK IAUT-

Til rir T In All Is ts-

UCXICO UW MEXICO MIIZ0H OMOOt-

Md cmreimuT-
hrsush Pullmrt Uuitvt ttlp1n Osrs W-

stwn Dsllss rort Worth and t Liris-
rtasrOrlsns an onvsr Ot tul-

n Csa f rsnslie-
eOFFICiW llilt CARD

FOUT WORTH UNION OKK
vrsst mm

Nft 1 Atviva TiMvm
iuI < sv OS s

sAttlvsto Jipa

list tiooati
No a Lasv Tinam

B t m
ft wis in
loss
4 III Jin-
Stiasro > l viuupii

For rstes tickets and sll tsfortosUon apisy-
to or addres soy otths tlekl stnls or-

JA KZnn UAHTON VlUUU
City Ttkt Alt IssUoas AiloktA t-

rorl Wortli-
TI1UKNIC UU Sul PsliSk Tsa

TOD UAVB ALT RBAD OFTBI tAXLVKt-

IN 1IIAVEU

BUY YOUR TICKETS OVEH

AND KXrUUEKCX IT

perfect Ftllui EiUftt tlnilu Cir Sana
Bsnrsa-

wrrB33CAta poxntsa-
sd rmcAiio Hi Iscm AHaXiJiSASCXir-

ffi BECUmttQ CHM CAflS-

Urtwrtn roar Wotun UiUaAS UaHUOtK-
OAlBIUtVIIL Wsuo TuuriM AMUTASLga-

idiimutt VJ tar Str k-

U Auitit mnd Son Antonf-

Cl > wnuectloi uitwi it J MjMio puiuu is-
ttislitpubliotir Meiloossd CalUtvaU aa wU-
M Points la tbs Nana sad rsit

remits r utfn in p8 Umi uUssersiUart-
nurni lioB isll ou crtuWiem-
U WcMUY Uty TlekelAftnt ra r oTouttt-

aad Uouiwu itrssts Iron VtontL-
C M itOAhuman irsvrls< wscaftr-
w

A tt rss Aot-
itlr iltia licit Orssrsl rwun aalllsss-

lAW
A iT lTlU-
tAat Mlswirl KBM ssa Tsisj Hsllirs-

yEVPAIiKKllAsll sllJesrst fssseirA-
eealwliioull hsssss ssdrssllsllwy

B in Ks ss Slid Tessa lluw
S uaMUi UUUI au fit Louis Mo

NlCKSpATE-
T rfJsUtaylia oJA-

IMPKOylED TRAIN SERVICE

Elegant Wagner Buffet Sleepers
GOOD CONNECTIONS

VMwlUt OI sl Ho V 0 loM-

latrnMlltJsnoUon potsts

TICKETS SOLD TO ALL POINT
AT lOWI T AT-

gEiii CWU U Houut ersdJ EsU l

isililAvs Wrf Ave WUU A

nmsl l y M l l W-

Sliio ill Santa Fa

THE POPDUR DIREGTRQDTEa-

umssiv
Vert Wortk sod sU Polsta In Teiss Ksnsss-

Eiv Itsossa OoloSt WSw ad Jffprtau la 11

North East and West
l ilso Buffet Drsliig-

UotuTblseplM CMS ars o tbroMh overv OAT

la 10 year toKsasss Cny tll C

LooUcaa Ua at these HUsu with Issl-
lunlted trsms tor til Ea-
stTsuouaH TicsienrrsT-

O AU eotim W THS

United States Canada and tfoxin
Fur siir llMlreJ lotormsUoo Tlokots Folit-

r Atspa iu an ado
W A TntirT g XO Ua-

G U Ltisa IV A Colon U t-

Ua ivomo-
ia fsnd T A uslvssiasi-

Mm uosuuv-
rruKuu ul Itobst MX
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